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K.t~ From All Orer

<rBY THE WAT.

Kefleotloiu on Onrwttt Bnbj«ct« of Bore or tub.-red. bribe ero-
Um Intereet. g,£.,ton of Si. Mlohrel’e,Llolitogowlo

!• o! the sge is • enheli- ,siee lands to reelore the Interior of thet 
tute for the tootling custom si public fine old ohuAh.
dionere. When inebriety wee, If not s Bsilie Gamming on April 9th laid the 

nnTnro rnn MnURPfl virtue et leeet one of the customary genmsl foondMion «tone of the new bridge in 
HIGH PBI0E8 FOB nUBoLfci. reeuitsof those gatherings, the toasting pr0fireig 0f oonstruction over the Kelvin at 

^ habit or custom gave excuse for fftqaent qt2h Western Rood, Glasgow.
Temper*»», Preebytemoiim and Hon»- ^!$,°to «raie .pwk«r(rom ‘«•P‘“1|“l .bf* bîtoî wbTZn'Z

Breeding for Speed. ggj

i wo. *«/“*• ïîa.'K'.îsastr.^ft;Æ“>ra.r
born," the grtot Alex.nder etook tan of wilia (hit improve, with ege ; nd wWl * At e meeting at the Ad.m Smith Mem- 
Kentucky, Ih.ve pleeenre in lending yon lrlei of gond nituro to eit for bonre Union- orf,i committee »t Kirkireldy, Ftfeehire, 
the following : Leering Loulevtile in com- log to out expreeeione, "hilolnlln," "flub 0D the Slit oit., It wM nnnoonoed thet the 

hronvht ...Inet her. runy with n friend, who hid kindly oome dob end guff," mnta.l .dmir.lion end roll- ,abroriptlon. eroonnted to £8.200.
While Cornell, wee .tUl .peeking, Cl.nde hundred, of mUe. lo .how me eome of the Uodilion thet one hee heerd « hundred The R(gb, Hon. Henry Oheplln, M.P., 

hW been ennannoed, end it mil well be wonder, of Kentucky, of whioh BUtehe |lalM [tom u meny l'.pe of ability, 0f Agtloaltare, le to receive the
Imeglned thnt Beperenoe wee emberreeeed wee for meny ye.ro in konored oitUro, medioorily end moompetenoy, end in .11 hoI,or.ry degree of LL.D, from the Dm
.ndeelf.QODMioae—Htor the first time in her we mede oar wey norlhe.elw.rd toward tone, of eloquence end drivel 1 H.ppy the vprl(ty 0f Edinburgh on the 18lh inet.
life however. Bheme, ahnoyenoe, end the f.moue bine green country. A. we mlD... pnolio banquet who if he hee m,, omen hno appointed Mr. Alminder
unutterable longing for Ouperd were filling pieeed Bminenoe etetion, in the region eomething to e»y know, how to eey it in Ttornlieb.nk, to be • member of
her heert. end Oieude’e kindoeee end the whioh h»e been m.dehUtorioiUyimmortol f,w words, end if he he. nothing to s»y O *^yendtiei (Scitlend) Oommieeion, 
thought of hie propoeed vi.lt to her brother by Mn. Stowe h.ving otaorooi» “ .now. enonghto «rathe gr.litade of the }“ 0|thel»te Mr. Orelg Seller, M.P.
pto^l to. mnoh for her very Imperieo. mythhxd jron. of 0^‘Wmo.U.^ comput, by hi. edenro 1 '"/L. Proto, motor putne, of tb. firm
eeU oontroi.'^. ,,irl 0Q, ol lh, w^h"„ the roed .long whioh Ltade Ihen there I. toe oatrege npon good bf June. Pr.in A ^Vork.""".".'*» died
room the wee crying unrestrainedly, .nd ,ped with her child to her erme ro ehe wro hlbit.to whioh good n.tareo people ere l.oinrere, L.rohfieli Work. Daodro, d a 
™ fer tto mlroroble to hred Cornell.’. eioeping tow.rd the Ohio River, to ore., oompe led to enbmlt, if they would not bo on the 9ih mil. .t th. .dv.noed ego 
long harangue on the duty of eilf meetery. on the brokon ioe " chunk ker .plunk her- hs coneiderod oknrlieh, in the hoora kept.

Mm Mortlekn might weU feel diem.yed .plaih " for liberty. I hedn t the rotin- Men who would noi think of gomg «round 
it th. tempert eh. hid reined, hat ehe wee feotioa of seeing her eotnel trooke, nor did ,0 do bending balineae two hours .fter 
too mnoh blinded by conceit to neé the fall I see enything of "Bern end Andy, oloeiog lime, or who would be shocked if . 
extent of the herm ehe bed done. She .nd the rent. We did not terry to explore gna(< invited to dinner kepi tbe compiny 
rn.de eome pretention, to virtue, and wee »ny of the interelting ecenei in Shelby waiting h.U .n hour, get .round to publie 
ooneeqnently^ vexed, that exaggerated, if County as onr objective point we. Wood- dinner, rolled for 7 80 or 8 o olook at .boot 
“ÎToîl” oolroe, «eue it lone h.d e.o.ped born." the f.r-f.mod .took f.rrn onwtooh 9 „ 9.80. Bproking, then i. togm »t «° 
her bat rather then own heraelf in the " the dams of the two fetteet horeee that hour when men o! well ordered htbire 
wrong ehe rtill etood by it, end though ever lived were bred.” Arriving »t Spring oaght to be retiring to bed endlie oontlnaed 
ooneetonoe pricked her into making eome Stetion, Woodford County, within until lete in the morning II! we h»d e 
nselesa attempt, to peoily Beperenoe, .he the preoinote of Woodbnrn we were met by B'leiety for the Prevention of Cruelty 10 
wooîd nèî reTr.ot whet eh. h.d roid. m.nager L. Brodhe.d, a gentlemen m th. pabli/Di„er. light, would be ext.ngui.hed

The breech between the cousins was in iraeat sense, and a man of genuine worth, Bt midnight or est lier, 
ooneeauenoe greatly widened, and the effect measure him as you will. While the #** .
on Esneranoe was most disastrous. She carriage bowled along the beautiful avenue And what abtxm a new form of after 
tfrew more and more ready to see faults in leading toward the heart of Woo thorn, I dinner entertofnment would be that w mid 
ill around her. her face rarely lost its began to question our very kind and aboliah tbe cies‘nutty speeches and open a 
expression of hopeless suffering, her man- agreeable host. "Bow many acres are new fleid ! Why should we be everlastingly 
neri lost mnoh of the’r grace and esse, and, there in yonr estate here, Mr. Brodhead ? boasting to eaoh other about bung the 
worst of all Mrs. Mortlake’s peipttual •• Thirty-two hundred." " Three thousand moet loyal people, thu most ably govarned, 
fault finding began to make her eelf oon- two hundred ?” "Yes. the original pro- the belt legislators, the greatest warriors, 
scions and introspective. She gave op even petty bought a hundred years ago, by Mr. en<i having tbe grandest country and most 
attempting to loveher cousins, and, oonse- Robt. Alexander (brother, as I afterwards imp,runt interests of any m wo^' 
aneShr was at once open to all those learned, of Sir. Wm Alexsnder, of Airdrie^ things were all agreed upon ! Why not 
faults yfrom whioh she had hitherto been Scotland) oqptsintd 3.000, the 200 he| that pass as a matter of oonrse ? We 
fîw When love-whioh had been her BOree through which ?,e.lU,irt don't dispute the multiplication table but 
J£ard and strength all berlife-was allowed now passing, weie added noently. WhM it wouldn't be very idif>iog as an after 
to die selfishness at once stepped in, bring- atook have you at present ? dinner speech.
in its train false pride, discontent, suspicion, ebecp, Bouthdowns, eto. ; 350 head of oat- * * .
and I morbid sensitiveness; while what tie, Jerseys and shorthorns, and between ien't oar treatmeus of divorce oases cal- 
had formerly been courageous patience was thoroughbreds and trotting stock about 300 oai4ted to l?ring our boastei moi a ity mire 
tnrned into % falsely assumed oallousness horses.” We had not gone far from toe 0r lees iolo contempt ? To one who d 
Ind indifference. railway station when we met a little negro not oire t0 burden his mind or confuse

The only things whioh kept her from boy riling on what I innocently took to be ia8ne with fine sublimations of theological 
utter ruin was Gaspard'e letters, full of the an ordinary old horse, and lead ng other Bi0hemy or the tx genoies of politioB, the
old lovi and coufidenoe-although her three, whioh led me to suppose that therd gr6nting of divorce for reoogn.zedly proper
aifswer^were most disappointing—and the must be a gipsy camp somewhere in that ^uee ü, m.r -ly a matter of evidence. We
remembrance of her father. Even these vicinity. Stopping the °*/Tls8® Bn^ *h® practioally make it a question of money on« B 8hort time ago. 
did not hinder her from sinking very low, negro boy, " That,' said Mr. B , pointing 6nd political influence. In a reoent o ha8 oftnae(j great regret throughout
but they kept one soft spot in her heart to the animal on whioh the boy rode, is we ttnd that sage eena ore land, fir the mansion was really a mi
mhinh nnnld^never alter. 1 Malmaiaon,' sister to • Primrose, and reBr-eotive friends for votes just as 1.ss aDd Dj0tQre gallery, being crammed with
which could ^e^enr;noed ) dam of • Manett.,' ‘ Malice.' ' Manfred.' sa/tere peop'e do in cake oontosts This %iB> its collection of pic-

etc. Bbe is now 26 years old. My fneod by jB degrading to the people they do not a WBB one 0f the finest in Scotland,
, my side, observing that I was a little be- ^present but are privileged to govern. hil t many Df the ourios and antiquities

Bur-1 Note» and hew». wildered, remarked, lotto voce, " he s show- DiVoroe should be a matter for the Courts niliq.IB> The magnificent testimonial
Air the oel'ar on mild d%ys. ing you Maltnaison.” ” Malmaison 1" said of jaetioe, and they should be open alike hioh We1a preBented to the late Mr. Noil-
Now for real spring work l ( , "I wo'ildn't have thought that animal to ri0h and poor. There is no need for inventor of the hot-blast, was
Mtoed f.mtog i. tbe rof.rt. worth 850 " “ I d.re roy not," ,.,d Mr. redooing ,he o.nto, bo, when cure =^d
Use good eeod—plant carefully. B., " but we have reoeived fromithe sale there Bhouli be no refusal because of the
Is vour wood-house well filled ? of her oolta the sum of 825,000- p0Verty of the applicant, nor should mom y
Fat vegetables require fat land. On arriving at the heart of Woodbnrn onr fBoiUtB|e divorce when cause is absent.
Girls, have a fine show of flowers. I carriage drew up at the door of the atately • • .. *
Farm for both profit and pleasure. mansion of Mr. A. J. Alexander, the pro- im't it astomshmg wnat vitality there is
Make all tramps work or move on. prietor, brother of the late R. A. Alexan-. jQ B weu told fi ition ! How often that lit-
Remedy for worry—e.rneet work. der (who e.t.bliBbed the farm in if. pre- | ,le aiory .boat tbb Qloen fl reply to the
Be cootie with the oolta and calves. sent oh.raoloi), and nephew of Sir Wm. I iIuii.n Prince’ti query .9 to the boo roe of
Carefully coerd againet forest fires. Alexander, whose estate at Airdrie he m- Bnil.nd’s greatnees has oeen mes o
R.iie nleoty of carrots tor the hoi sen. heritt. Oo being introdooed to Mr. Qaeen'e deoial, yetil does duty daily
„ piow deep while slnggarde sleep." Alexander we found him a gentleman of aame old stand. Wellington e _ Up gut
Keen the poultry house and yard dry. quiet and kinily bearing ; his benignant and them I ' is equally tenaoioos of 
Confine the fowls on fold, windy days. oountenanoe has grown more beautiful Tha Washington ; “ “ "
Make a good seed bed before planting. onder the frosts of age, though his tall and and daily inoreaemg in size aud numbers.
All footto for plants must be soluble to be ereot form has not yet begwtXo bend by- i -pbe Lincoln host, are met with duly.

available. Death the weight of years. His whole do- Qeneral Grant ones are robust enough and
r>0 not remove the moloh from trees and portment trnttiled to his biing the opright, ,he CiVii war ohronieler e faithful reports of

ol.ots too êarlv gsnmns. God-fearing Presbyterianrelder he ,he .. ,e,e onplessantoess" go on inoreaetog
p Ground bone is a good fertilizsr to put j8 |,r and near well-known lobe, He haea in number and vividness as tbe aotore lea e 
around tra-s in setting them. Presbyterian church on bis estate for the lhe aoene. I heard a Orant one the other

’ Dooking and castrating may be done nrcommodation of the fifty or sixty fa™' night -, same old one abin, Lee handing 
when thelambia a week old. lies represented by his employees Look- Grant his sword and Grant handing il
W Give vonr froit trees a good soil. They iDg out from the do ir of hie mansion npon blck, „itb the words ” Let os have peace.. 
oannot feed and thrive oo nothing. the epaoioos domain of beautifully undo- . . . ,

If you want to feed milk to a lamb nee i„,ing p&rk land, with its hundreds of «ores Now this is very jir-oaiy,—ver-y
a tin can with a long spout like an oil can. 0[ woodland, i«storage, its • im_ iali0| b„t not historioal. The s«to*de' »*

“ Management.” This one word has mense open fields artistioally shaded Appamattox was not a very theatrioalaff ir. 
more meaning on the farm than is goner- by oironlar ooppioes of pine and fir' It took place jnat 26 yearsago on the 9 ,h of
Stoanarootal. surroonded with a fringe of Osage orange laa, month. Gen. Oran» had bean press-

A wash of fresh buttermilk is raid to _itB streams and winding vales, with ing Lee hard and felt that the *r“J 
Will See on hogs. The milk needs lo be horses, sheep and oattle grazing at will and o| Northern Virginia was near »e last 

11-Cki^n into the bristles Deaoefolly cropping the rich eprrag herb I dilob. He opened np oorrespondenoe withWeTh0Usorob animal has a psdigree whioh age—playing lambs and frisking foals I Lae by ooorier on the 7th, l°oking.to a 
bv adverse oiroamstanoee has a downwartT lending fresh life and beauty to the scene ; anrrender, and on the 9ah agreed » 
instead of an upward tenienoy. the elegant resilenoe of the manager, with Lee to consider the terms ot '“'render:

A well-managed creamery in a comma- the collages of the employees here and Thai meeting took place lo the honse o 
nitv wLikaave the community a prosperity there making all seem home like—I oonld Wilbor McLean, anrl tho doemn J
?h.t ri«Tnever before known. imagine myself admiring, not the pioneer wrlllen ,„d seme of the witnesses of the

Plant the garden so that yoo oan have a stock farm of Kentucky, bat a beautiful interview are available to day. At Gene
recalar snoeession of vegetables. Plant domain in the south of Booll.od or the Lee’s reqn.st, General Qrsnt pot the pro 
small fruit with the aame end in view. heart of Eoglknd. posed “ terme in writing, and one p

Give the ewe olover hay if yon have It, After dinner we were driven over this gr,pb 6f the ” terms regarding theturn- 
bran and crashed oats, and ehe will pro-1\200 aore park to visit the stables. Among jn over of oaptnred o,llt_,r‘*1 ^ j 
vids'the lamb with plenty of milk. the thoroughbreds we were ehown King „ |hiR will not embrace the 6'de a™8 “

Prerore ton”gronnd well before plant- Alfonso, Falsetto, Powhattan, Lisbon and ,be officers, nor their privste ho[Bts or 
ini onltivato well, and, barring accident, other famous horses, whose progeny from b,eg,g»." Lee was ‘.onohed by the gener 
the'harvest will not disappoint yon. 1870 to 1886 won prizes (perhaps I should oaily exhibited and Bald . Tbrn wlli have

g mnoh on the good nature of hi. neigh- L.J ^d ‘"'ImoTg ffiTt,Liking Z Sntm^

bora ------------------ 1 ,be scores of trotting stock to whioh onr rea0hed him), tbe theatncil sword episode
Little Carlistes. I attention wss called, we w”0 "b”wn and many osher eli”,1.|y “ ne*„„.B
„ . , corns Harold the sire, and Miss Roesell the dam laok the element of fact. Grant wasl«

Don’t ont off yonr leg to core yonr corns. ^ Maud g tbe falte8t trotting horse in mln aa well as a soldier. Probably no two wanted No Display.
Any man oan carry a reyolvsr. Few can lhe wotla, o record 2.8} which beats the I m )re Belf-respecting and g*"®0!1 1’M0, „. Iollowin„ ie ,n extract from the will

use it. . rebord of Jay-Eye See, *he next fastest by neute evir met than Grant an . the late Rsv D. B. Cameron, of Acton :
Don’t jump too hard when anybody is oae second and a quarter. The record of lba [ormor’e threat to resign it A .. Conelderiog the extravagance displayed

EEÉÏïïEiSEE 
s«agsj5.î>„„

Jr dri,e “°kS W“h0al a8me ‘P,e' ^ed=dQoPnd;h,Bm°am, ïrirod ‘remind^mé Mr.
Tir^y ‘ i6W8'hlrP W6“ th,n * lhîr‘og 6o°w^iî «»“'■; Bente.n1 °Xen^ . qWui.» *kidnd‘hh=‘ pot OP ,0

- “°ldmo70ar h6,d 6VeD “ ?°alre Bi“iD6 ttl=ho°r:qoree81bWe.Wnty. M^-g “*w “iSf

,DThere’s no need of buying . typewriter ^"s^f 'tre».^ Ïorero“(.“hiof Z IZ'Xsro—d a^ot an invi- VjU. ^ «-• “Z

to write one letter. believe originated at Woodbnrn, and that tBtion. • initia „nr.arm mv n»id will."It's easy to break yonr neck trying to 0D|y aome6ihirly years ego) has been re- „ Ah, by the way, jest let me >n‘r“d““ ePeota 1 “______ y _ ---------------
look over your own head. duced to a soienoe, and is as far above the 1 yQn tQ F*rrodaet. You . .‘j.. He Skipped.

Even a king scratches hie own nose when ordinary horse-jockey business as the ont- know esoh other lie. y1111 „ wbat ao you went 7 ” asked the lady of
Bitches. aSpycrro,,. nimb J evsniog. the house Zrpi, a, ehe opened the door
.iy%t:tîhiyeginy?or pocket ^ ^

There is only one way to be born, but oeBa(nj „an,„r o[ Woodbnrn is a level. Maal r„n down to the olnb fur a snack end 
there are fifty tboneand ways to die. | hEldea ldTOo«te of temperance. Though a amoke." „ , .

in the "habit of entertaining visitors and „ jm |o0k at my list when I get home ,
Why He Moved West. I purchasers from all parts of the United 1P i.. y0I1 don t oatoh me."

Bnmw.v-I hear that MoW.tty has States, Canada and other conntri.s almost .. Drop in any d.y ’’; t r, 
moved to Chicago and i. iiter.liy going *° JStfïïS Witbhtt *5^ “rt,t“ ‘ Ï »-» « him. and

&S3ES?whathebdüing- s,»*Wî:" b= ^.»
en^«!^“^.or S-MÂÇÏÏÏwS;' rzstffîsz*-T5 - ••
5”""" ' 5 outfit is supposed to be complete without a it Tery rndo if yoo dont...............
divoro •------------------j corkscrew—-at least, su tradition hath it i ,. what 1 going already I t J]’,T k

Kconomv lhat Kills. 6 bat my experii noe of FrankforthoepitlUty goodness I Thooght she d oev.m m ^ ^
Niokleby—Why, what makes you look so w idT.' of toe buxtoèro done at Wood- .ZheMh* bret is a boy or'girl, hot most 

dn^n°:dd.r^o ^hc*8 I’m afraid that they b-rnmth. ^^-*3 say somethin*" 

will be with me pretty soon. sales of thoroughbred horses bring from too Public -plrlt.4.
“ Why, what's the matter 7 thirty to fifty thousand dollars, and the .. Be was a gooi fel’ow, was Sm'lh‘ra'
” My wife has negnn to make her own ‘“M, yo( ,roUing stock «boot one -aid ,he oia m|ner aa he etr od w-th bared 

dreesss, with a view to economizing. | hnndrad lboaaand (8100,000). No doubt besd „here Smilhers bad Let been etee,
mnch betting is aobeeqosntly practised to bQt n0 m,n oen go fool in along 111 » n P 
oonneotion with the speed of some of the ,ike ,bia k inkin’ off every tin oan ho . es 

She-Before we were married yoo prom- lm,la purchased, thoogb g.inbling pr.o , ,n, „„ ,be eidewslk. U may t» pnoiio 
ieed that my path through life shonlf be lioea ,re wholly foreign to the spirit and iriledi bDt it ain I good Pol'=y ,oa *" 
strewn with roses ; and now I have to alt 00nda0, o( the Woodbnrn men themedvro. ,"ai,idoo.l. Course Suntoer. dld“ , k“°
up nights and darn stockings. It is a gratifying fact that the beet horeet |hat ornery Bill Jones had left «foil 0

*He—Ton don’t want to walk on roses not bought and owned for racing par- dynamite on the walk, job! from bein 0
barefooted^ do yon 7 Ton'd get thorns in ““““ZÏ For tbs perroo.l pleasure and lax, 1er carry it inside, but he orter t, ion
Z, feel. eonveVi noe of the ownere, as to the esse of lhe lolkoot. Wh.r is Smtthera now 7
y ------------- Robert Bonner's ownership of Mend B at He’s all over. He waa public spirited, ex

Appealed to HI. Nature. “0 rnhase orioe of 840,000. So highly i „id| .nd mibbe it'e a comfort ter him ter
O ion pant of the Parquet (of Philade! 1 dJa be prize this remarkable animal that ba 0Ter tb, ctmp «*»"“- b“* bla 

phia)—Encore 1 Encore I « it is laid he would not part with her at any i.,gooonce is too much dilooiel "owl'r
Chôme of Ushers-Shut op, yon blamed " " • . h>a ,olM|ly refused an offer of ooanl Iar m„0h Thar s a lesson in this,

idiot I This is the death scene I £,00 gofl. Some may object to any mao Dpu., dif00se your influence. An
Occnpsnt of Parquet—Oh, oome off I J'viog so ranch money invested in so th;r-a another lesson; doo t be too;poblt1- 

Don'-t you e’poee I appreciate the fine „nMdfeaa.i a loxnry, bnt if .1 lrtoh men ,piriled The leadin' men awlt »b*‘ **y
noints 7 I would civs’with proportionate liberality to ^ bie dlks They talk big and do a little

. . :---- T7T„. P obieots of public ben. ficenoe, they might be a„,bin. now an' then, bnt fuel they look ont
The buckwheat and beans Protectionists ob) o p^ ^ inxuriel. Ier the individmsl. Wa'sl, Smtthera aln t

of this oonntry are only suit ts«4 by the alio sd <Q on a here ln’ he was a good man. Let’s linker.
brethren in Ceneiia, who in the new tariff to bolting a lottery in non
have increased the 30 per cent, duty on ■“,ohQtohbazaar or a charity
paper bagi to 36 per root., and made a 6 nrotion with ^ write a line
per cent, advanro of~tha rate on doll babies. ■ won,d ,ead ,Dy yenog man to go fool- 
—PhiladelphiaBaori. iog away his time and money on feat horoea,

Misa Aloott wrote, January, 1874 buB, b»,ing notioed that toe proprietor of 
-• When I had toe youth I had no money ; °“e (amoa* Woodbarn Farm i. a Preaby. 
now I have the money I have no time, tariM aider, that the manager is also a 
and when I get the «me, if I eTer do’ 1 Pmahyterian, that hia excellent Illy la the 
ahall have no health to enioy life. I «up- J^nSplilhnd daughter of a Presbyterian 
pose it’s the discipline I «iI W he mlni„£ ,nd the fastest horse lathe 
rather hard to-love the tb'''*' ,I d0'*nd world is owned and properly need by a 
we them go by because duty chains me to Preaby,eriao, it is in order for »e to add 
my gallery. that if tbe whole horse bneineee were oon-

The late Mr. David Buchanan, M.P., of I daoted 0n proper Preebyterian prinoiplee it 
New South Wale., wro a Bdto- w0„Id be_different. Toma, etc,
bnrgb. became a barrixter of the Middle B. J. L-
Temple, deroloped into a inooroaful ---------------- »-----------------
criminal 'lawyer in the colonies, and haa There’s white mahogany famlture. 
rot to the Sydney Parliament for acme | ^ ^ (n art having a Uroly role,
thirty years.

among the trotters.
Bm. Dr. LtiHiw’a M <• » Kwtaety 

Stack Para.i^^KlhahrotartWWv^ i'EMSSSSS^V 5-SSS h^^î«s5r»ÏÏÏÏi~î!"0h*dbT
rtf ffismttoM early ■ yon muât waka, j JgSïïti» dim grandeur ol the place, and her £ lbLtodon .till, thro 7” and with flrohlng eye. had torrod npon bar

^°l *“• hM“‘h“ ( °°ô^oa may talk about Frannh women as
iflfijXnlidror, vbro ^ ISirf

regret, at night, ^^‘Sd’Me^y. and an extÿor^t , nnnnot h, «I »uoh nro to IT^wo'nld mror h^nh^d my lroad
‘"«yVveroeken. ^ “^.TW^^n'mro,

.ÆTto&iîSSiS&S E/i
îtoyon think yon Mold spare *aroun Ao p»iroA ^nvthtog that orold troubla him » " 
her ? Then la no one whom I ahonld^ like ^ ollu|e promi*d to be mort roreftd, and

sf-ftïrtsarsfcJs*
^n^ingatan, ;; Moatod Grange,” were a real neorority for

hour ; the morning is, I think, her beet Qne Bf tern oon, early in October, Esper- 
time, but please suit your own convenience. ^ m0Bt onUBU»l favor, was invited
Believe me, yours, very sincerely. |o B WBUt with her unde. He was in

OimisTABBL Mobtlaxx.” the habit of taking a " constitutional

6 , „ T j u neoeesarv to return to take her place. Half pleased, half fright and pfotorea 7 „^ .h, set out, suiting her pao, to bar
îîlîhiw ïurking perhaiw, still I hate naint- ancle's slow and rather infirm steps, and

SSSSSHr * mur,.
S£*S sttsttorn Trom ooe aisteriind rorroime from voioe, bat then he roused himself from his

£££ s*b,7,yrsfp
SE»s»srstt —*
issatssssssscolor, too, and so wondyfally pathetic, and 
her quaint little month, which .
how as if the sadness were all a mistake, now as u „ [, iow, and the hair

in it. She is
what I always 

* Moated

SONDAT OCCUPATION.latere*ties *ew"

array. Or
One of the On Bonder, when tb. days are fair ^

T^bnïS!ViTÎ«lhre^lhëeli hH0Ü
.1.
I

—Winter beard* aw coming off. 
—Soft summer drinks are on tajl.

YOUNG MARBIKD POLO.
Though not happy, precisely, 

HI venture to 
They sgree very nicely,

When abe ha» her W»y.
—It pays to advertise when trade is dull. 
—Vinegar make» fish scales oon» off 

easier.
—Cloth over gaiters are grateful to ten- 

der feet.
—A ste t> hole for flowers in the laptl of 

the eoat ie proper.
—" You give me a pane," said the window 

frame to the glazier.
—The man who thinks ho is bright is 

seldom inclined to keep it dark.
—Abuse is one of the few things a man 

c»n get without earning or deserving it.
—There is a faint, far-away rumor that 

efforts will be made to revive the all-around 
crinoline. • ^ T

—Mrs Brown—Did you pick up that 
tack I dropped on the floor ? Brown-* 
Yes ; but I didn't mean to. 

ye^hA nuke of Edinburgh has consented —An English syndionte, with Dord 
to enm the Edinburgh International Exhi- Braseey anj Lord Richard G'ojvenor at 
hitina on let May and it is probable that its head, is about to turn Brustels into a 
be will ^accompanied by the Duchess of seaport by building a canal and three im- 
PMinhnrflh mense basins.

T . nniier-tood that the Rev James —Canon Farrar will dedicate hie new 
Fleming of Whithorn, will be nominated book, " 'î’r°th 
fnr thn Maderatorabip of the approaching Childs, of tbe Philadelphia Ledger. It is 
'r,Çf to. Uoi,oSpreebyteri.o Synod ^evo^^dito^rou go, a book ou

111 a f5 » meeting of the Dambarton Town —The last time Stanley lectured at
“'any 1ÜÜ £^a‘ s"b“,«tpre MttC !ro.u4

B,,a,te‘or »tg.»toT“' *“d 11 *';*id

es^rrthTa—Mo*/to. R„.r^r:Zto^luXbarevmo,y

Alexander Mackay, who was the pioneer of | sought to learn the origin of the word

ESSsise&r1* satewr —
Dr. McLeod, Houston ; Dr. Edgar,

Menohlioe, and Mr. Gilroy, Dreghorn, who 
all died in Siotland on the same day, were 
all ordained at too eame tone, were nearly 
of the same ago, aud wore all ex_

Synoi of Glasgow and

kuro yUU'is al*te get provoked, and when 

Botwftahàeçjon*tamper,dear, aud don’t go
You

always do destroy 
. I really mm* ,oon-:assess.

Tbtf stoves must all be taken down, aud th» 

8,1 ' oh*,,c‘ '"***■ 

W»’il have to do the beet we oan, with things 

And « “ “•» H

And

ÏOVSf^?^KÎufa^ "Z'T “d
You muet sleep on the Jdtohen table. To-mor
Your toothbrue^bfnear the bottom of a barrel 

of boots and clothes. . ,the soap and towels are somewhere, but 
goodness only knows.

I
S

And

IToo, book, are all in the coal-box ; I packed 
yoorSStWTto^* trunk,who,0 I 

Tbe iptddlc li°ptok«d to the bureau-drawer, end
lUS,^tiî.U|-h;Mm;'t... toe bos, 
that I could do.

tj L'SNVOL
To-morrow will be tbe merriest day in all 

Tou mMt^rUeeând*cali me early, before too 
truckman’s here. Teaat Biftiagi.

M

.1 K
Oh I

ADOPTED BY TBE DEAN ’. '"'is it ? ' said EeperanosTmuoh pleased. 
•« I should like to be like my mother. Am 
I In other things ? " .

But the topio was not a good one for con
versation, The dean shook his head and 
sighed deeply, then again relapsed into 
profound meditation.

Esperanoe was disappointed

/•e
TiT.B OF TWO GOUHTRIBB.

expected to know. You find your subjeot ftnd eilkyi wRh a wavs
ini’tiîL" repliedGi.ads. s.rnett,ia th. S

................................

SS—~ T " EiSFS&Bt?
m We never saw yonr picture this morn- »ald. ' I am aweary, aweary, the minor canons coming IwijAJJ*®.

inc ” said Esperanoe. “ Was it hart in i wouli that I were dead. Borne one who oonld talk would be snob an
that downfall?” * , "Yes; she is exactly what I have ineBtimBble blessing 1 and her pleasure was

" Ho, lupkily it was not muoh damaged, dreBmed of. I must at least get a sketch oomplete, when on their approaoh. the 
It was the easel whioh made all the noise. of ber faoe, though I suppose it would dean, suddenly starting from his reverie,
“ Mrs. Mortlake and Cornelia entered hMdiy do to aak her to sit to me. shook hands oordially with t^hs two young
while he was speaking, the former with ge drew pencil end paper toward him, meD| BBjd it was time he should be tarmg
many apologiro for her latenesa, and im- >nd eketohed Esperanoe • faoe from home ,nd entering into oonverestwn wito 
medtotsk aller dinner was announced. memory, but not altogether snooessfully. Mr. White, thé mtfior canon, left Esperanoe 

The conversation was mnoh more lively QiB,,ti,fleI with the attempt, be tore it to ,0 (o,iow with Claodo

s.TSasrs45«s» srsriraajftjaw j.sstirscs'ie-A.'e 
Srs-jMSUT. etiM “ «xaîrsïtfïï. —i
aooent was rather pretty than otherwise. After morning service the next day Eeperanoe quite envied him.
* Mrs. Mortlake, however, did not 0l«ude went to the deanery, there to ™nder- •• Do yon really like the jountry about 
altogether approve of this advanoo of know- tlkB tog not very congenial task of painting here 7 " abe asked, wondermgiy I think 
ledxe for although she oonld not aconse Ben, Mortlakc's portrait. it is toe ugliest I ever saw ; so bare, and
Esperanoe of forwardness, yet there was M Mortlake was delighted to have fl , Bnd wide, it quite tires one a eyes,
csrtsiuly something in ber lively chatter ob,llnad her wish. ...... •• I think it h.s a beauty of its own
whioh was apt to swamp other conversation. „ jbe dear child is quite at her b ist. I 8B|d aiauae, " though, perhaps, you have to 
The dean would often stop to listen to her vary anxious that she should be lfK)k oarefolly to boo it. Of course I don t
^io vïirô reminded htaof his xister’s, "Voted oow-I am so glad you can spsre ma„ to say l prefer it to » ™m‘i‘0a°ed 
and he liked to hear it—Cornelia was ,he timB Esperanoe, run and fetch Bella. smutty, bllt 1 *bml1 ** la.°?,J y 
always on the watch for grammatical mis- oiande arranged hie easel, discussed eize wbatever people say, I shall always main-

. takes*iu her pupil and Berthe, who dialiked „d position with Mr.. Mortlake, set his tain ,h.t there is beaoty m-
* the exertion of talking, thought herself waited fidgeted, but still no Bella „, Th6 lev6i wft,te, toe rounding gray.

exempted from it if any one else sustained Jppeared. At length » ,dia‘*n‘ Mrs* •' Ah I that just expresses it,” said Esper- 
the oonvereation. .aim waa heard, drawing fftadnally n ,. *to d" .. it is all eo gray, and sombre, and

Mrs. Mortlake herself was a good, sol d Mor,lake hastened to the door and listened, anoe. It is g y. 
talker, and she liked to have an open field B rMoe’e voioe was heard remonstrating, dreary. u pmeiog beside a
lor her operation., so Esperanoe’s little B,„a dear, yon must °°™a down ; Mr. .^/“‘Vwhi'h oomm.nded an extensive
flighty remarks, and her olear, ringing Magnay is waiting lor yon 8«, then, I Mdg towtMtooo ^ ,hia . bar0 iB the
langh annoyed her ; and when she found maat leave yon and oall nurse. greenest of grass in toe foreground—cows
Olaude Magnay mnoh more iuolined to talk No answer hot soreams. «azine—as ranch color as you ooold wish
to the bright little French girl than to Mrs. Mortlake harried “ f'*th.t tiled cottage, and the flint bine
enter into toe conversation whioh she had ao,ion. ,nd Bella was borne into the dining *“ oko ri*Blng into ^that perfect aky. then 
carefully prepared beforehand f1* *b.a room kioking with all her might. out beyond yoa have a bonodleee expanse.
Renaissanoe, Bhe resolved to put a Btop iCI‘"de1 ^'l^ri.M " She paler sU-Stia side is flooded with light, while

OUnde had just said that he h.d studied KdVlooking than ever a^d a. she over there jm. have the .dart shadowy

«, yaiB—J sSi»-"™®1"ss.'sfr Jsrssjw.s igS’—.nsfS-. -
Ss'js.sr—’» ïïïî ^s.'*st>..'i. ■ - -
been in France daring the war thon ? „ Eaperanoe/’ and “or““Virievanro ?°° 1*™ prend tiThavn introduoed yon

^Crr^'i-^to'extaimet'to6:
of Esperanoe’s enthoeiism, for hie replies and look quite out of proportion even to the , Not my
were as animated as her qaestions aud it im.gined offdnse. f. th 1 of course not ; I forgot,"
3M ttiS ZoVZ^e no; more
“&w,ro at Paris all through the ^ Vrjo^8 Vh7d'o“ 0-^. will no, roll .hi. ogly

“Tn^'Xto- "£dtfZun*he, v.t=tWd°:rChridL,. Bel-, was oryiog •^ No indeed^ I^iU^o^ and you wff, 
answer when Mrs. Mortlake broke in. because ehe did not want to leave P> conyorkedy me for i have sent
UkeMri^-ay'aG^ZtTeadla, -'7hyi ^‘Laiway. toe w.y-exoo.t. him Ls, an,a,crab,e aetouots 0, the 

siege ; we have heard quite enough of it, alwaya ready 1 No, do not attempt to evs.de oonntry. , „ him .. Baid clsnde.
anTto. dinner-,able is not the plane for ,he , th. Yon dtT It'rroÛï'ia “ I Bhal'l trv'to'see hfm next week.”
‘‘X'nd'é Magnay was surprised, and "o^rov’okingTHere J. all kr. M.gn.y's ;; Do ,°«l Uaye ®l»b“'V0"ow“ U'i-d 
fiSCf WSf ‘i”h oTy*«tdrrnn'rporoih;y have 01.n£ "

‘rmronTgiR^heCs11 ZTomk^r “ m‘kC'him and the next moment the conversation whole faoe was expressive of the sense of Lttle envious.
W“rw« during to muto to ask you. if ‘“^‘dr.ùkt^.r whole. ..pro, add perh.p.,” enggartril Ol.W 
vftii had geen that magnificent altar-pieoe bearing almost greedily, thrilling ihrongh Esperanoe ehoo

Wtoreopon ensued a long acoouot of Mr. bnmBn Dltare began to he toaoM by the toujour, , good one," replied
Maguey's Italian tour, stimulated by Mrs. a, ht o[ Baffermg, and half ashamed ofhts H j'lv'bat in his artistsonl
Mortlake’s peculiar form of quest.on.ng ar^tio r.p.nre, hs turned eagerly to Mrs. Glande £»•“(«’ more the hopeless
seB 'andTss8 prondly^ereot^witoont'betray - “doo’tthink yon are, wasttogmy MS he wished to represent lo ht, 

ing any deeire to join in the conversation. lime . ,nd „ to Miss Bells 1/VTl thîïîht 
nhe was wounded by her «main s most „ wiU 800n be eunny again. Ah 1 I thought 
unfair speech, for it h.d assumed that she B0 „ Bella, who was the most arr.nt 
was in the habit of talking abont her suffer- |illle flirt| looked op smUmgly, and tnolmed 
inge in the siege, whereas the subject had ;o 1>ti propitiated by hia attention.
Boaroely been mentioned since her arrival. There was some little diffionlty abont the 
and ehe bad, moreover, made an unjust pl,0i„g. One chair was too high, affd
‘"^^.“'to^Ji^-Uhtor the very £

idea of being enapeoted of mentioning any- fetoh one of the large books for Bella to 
thing of the eort made her blush anew. B;t 0n. , . .

Her Indignation gradually died away, Claale, who, after his momentary for- 
however ; the mention of Paris,, »nd other getfalneB8> had suddenly bMona very 
famQiar names, had recalled all her sad haman Bnd very polite, hurried a*fcer J|®r 
memories, and it was as muoh front this to 0(krry the bulky volume. Bbe was stand- 
■adness. as from the efleots of Mrs. Mort- ■ by the book shelves when he entered, 
lake's snub, that she answered all Olaude s pjliog not v«,ry energetically at “Webster e 
farther attempts at conversation m friotionBry
monosvllables. _ “ Let me help you,” he exclaimed ; this

Only onoe was she at all roused. It was I -B B fBtaoa8 book indeed, .but too heavy for
Mrowrto expT-ire'aor^^f tolold*parts of y°gbe thanked him, and would have tnrned

-Z' bw".‘nrtde‘toir1ohuhow sorry ism to
S71MU» an mrtist. Tbia led to a oompar.son . naTe baan p,rtjy ,he oaoee of all this-to 
^•S^flofbedral cities witii ordinary towns, do ». be would have said this soolding, 

wherein Olaude expressed hie opinions so bnt pradently refrained. _ , , .
very bandidly that Esperanoe quite trembled „ Yoa Bre verY good, but indeed I do not 
for him. To her dismay she found herself B6e tbat yon caused it. It i« Blwe.y® 
implicated in the conversation. Olaude Eam6|.. BBid Esperanoe, wearily, with the 
anaMrs. Mortlake carried on quite a little hopele88 .. Mariana ” look again, 
argument, as to the dangers of narrowness CiBQde was full of sympathy, but only 
in a limited community, Mrs. Mortlake ventared to say, “ Miss Bella is somewhat 
upholding her beloved cathedral town m trying, I should fancy. I hope yon will 
■verstiling. Of course, the discussion was kve me y0nr help during the sittings, for 
perfectly good-humored, but unluckily, ebe wai soon look upon me os her aroh- 
Olaudo, glancing "round the table with hie I tormentor.” _ ,
quick artist eye to gather the expressions Thig WB8 Bu that passed between them 
of the different people, was attracted by the firBt day, but it was the foundation of a 
Esperanoe’s sad, wistful faoe, and without j |kr(iQg mutual liking. Claude of course 
thinking asked, ” And what m your inured the subject of hie future picture, 
opinion ? you are a comparative stronger, I and gorry for one who was doomed to 
3Ed must be unbaieed. Do you think bve with Mrs. Mortlake, while Esperanoe 
cathedral towns superior ?” naturally dung to any one who showed her

Esperanoe wee in great difficulties ; she |be least sympathy or kindness, and looked 
would not willingly have offended her n 0iBUde Magnay as one of her greatest message 
relations, bqt truth was truth, and she was friende. prettiness
too tired and sad-hearted to be ready with Hftd she been Brittle older, or had her and perplexed. , t desnerate
anv skillful counter question, or laughing | home training been less simple, she might EaP®r*°c£ u.-d!v have oYopen^more

"is Stiisr SB I s s^*xr?JSWTisi SSiti&s e sap g^tsanssâisare 3
Cornell, looked np quickly. Esperanoe. aoeurtomed to Jjjjj Imrefrem .'“‘simple ‘remark mtoe
^SEBtal much distressed, tried heV eeurin." ‘an^^aTd^ “him ro“ ^ Erororoos. She « ->'y

âShSsL^ysa S^SSSSs3s&

sstfA.’SJBJrtW® SSL'S %s iusrs.^ !^*rESs£,WL -
,PrSr7ro, we know your idro. of »* h'‘to.T."-^ è=,‘‘=oo,ï totokro

”uow,ornoto7ssgSSSsL ------
OlîSi°fS'P^^8foraheL and toTt’imf hê ba<^d'^1iy flUede learned her whole his. ^ktoT disrro^etfaUy, droonuoed

for making amrod^ lor toe ladiro left to. .„^th, mins, telling itim of the she had been flirting with grotto.____
taUealmort directly, and in the evening p*m „ld rordro with it. ierraoes. it. Bsperanro wro so sntmriy ionoerot tn

ai Sga25SSS?J®OUnda Magnay wroyonn* and mrogetio, ° “ trottoUero hat without any «AMdMjMro
r -*-”8AhyqÿLXklttart* rtory k^nd there of natural good.hrroÿï

R
looks some- versation.

Bhe had 
r mo the

Ksperanoe was avam^hu^. 
pea to hear something of he 

bat though she talked obedient
r motner ;

vu. ...Ul. „ _________ obediently, halt to
herarifT helt to her unole, she oonld not
trS a little dull, and it was

ho

j THE BIRTH OF THE 
. gnnlie of the rose loaf wit 

And she «aid. with a little nod.
As she touched a dimple ae sweet as love, 

•• oh, that was a kiss from God.

DIMPLE, 
bin her chin,

the

•i The*’ Favorite Prescrlpiipn ’ works cures wh*rs

Besf °frieud of suffering women, O blerscd boon 
all bail ! "

Moderators of the

Q leenshill House, Kirkondbiuhtslnre, 
wee dietroyed last we.k by fire-Mt 
the rtB’deooe of Col. Nellson, who died 

This catastropha 
Boot 

neenm
If every women who eufiere from diseaseb 
ouliar to her et-x, knew of ite wonderful 

properties, what a mighty chorus 
of rejoicing would be heard throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, Binging the 
praises of Dr. Pieroe’d Favorite Prescrip
tion. It ie the only medicine for women, 
Bold by druggists under a potitive guarantee 
from the manufacturers that it WlUgive 
satisfaction in every case, or money will be 
refunded. This guarantee has been printed 
on tbe bottle-wrapper, and faithfully 
carried out for many years.

that

Why Flowers Sleep.
That flowers sleep is evident to the most 

oasaal observer. The daisy opens at sun-
risa and closes at suneet ; hence its came, a Dead Heat.;,VhZ fpz ««0^»-.»■«*« «« «>««-
bunriee. The “ John-go-to bed at noon g S George darling, I have always longed 
awakes st 4 o’clock ln the moro'ng t (or one ’thl> p,,terti, and you are the 
closes it. eyes donng toe middle^ to loved m‘e cuffioiently to .tody my
day, the dandelion is in fol blrom oMy tMtea in tbe matter.”
during etroog light. Tb,a b*b“ „d Ï "And yet,” replied he, leveling things
fl iwers is certainly very curions, Bn<V Jf .. jB u0 rarity, as in mv engagements

M^rto^rô i8,'p.n. to„p,n, .'rot u,e

is f rtiliz'd. It is obvious that fl iwers without nauseating those who take them, 
fertilized by night-flying insects would thtlittle, sugar coated Granules, koo vn all 

advantage by being open during ovyr ihe itnd ss Dr. Pierce’s Pie 
ay ; and, on the other hand, that ^tive.Pellets, produce 

ihoee whioh are fertilized by bees would bowels, very dilf drent i 
gain nothing by remaining op&n at night.
Why may we not suppose, then, that too 
closing of flowers may have referenco to 
the habits of insects ? In support of this 
theory we observed that wind fertilized 
flowers never sleep.—St. Louis Republic.

I

asant Pur-derive no i an effect 
from that

agreeable, violent purgative. N 
drenching follows, as in thecae, 
oholagogue. 'Ihe r el iff to the intesti 
resembles the action of Nature in 
happiest moods, the impuLe given to the 
dormant liver is of the most salutary kind, 
and is speedily manifested by the disap
pearance of all bilicus symptoms. Biok 
headache, wind on the stomach, pain 
through the right side and shoulder-blade, 
and yellowness of the skinend eyeballs are 
speed i y remedied by the Pellets. One a

up
ofry

vi Jo griping or 
e of a drastic

m

\)Sir Edwin's Tricks.
Breaking of Sir Edwin Arnold’s life in 

Japan, ” he was,” says a recent visitor to 
that country, “ so charmed with Yokohama 
when be arrived there a few months ago 
that he determined to liv in the native 
quarters for a time. He 
selected a residence than the got 
ordered him to move to the foreign quartern 
at onoe. Acting on the advice of friends, 
Sir Edwin sent back word that he was sick. 
That excuse was accepted and the English
man was

said
Your

no sooner 
vernor Women’s Cause. „

drunkenness comes first and hard
est upon woman, since it is to her what a 
swine is to a 
sweet bloes 
sud imkm 
the Lord,

garden, rooting np every 
om and destroying every fruit, 
g a wilderness of the garden of 

have a right to say to every 
yoang woman : By your look, by your 
word and by your act beer testimony and 
exert jour iuflienoe against intemperance. 
Let not yonr fair hand, that yet one day 
shall go out in pledge, convey »o another 
the onp which shall deio'ate and destroy 
the-household. If there be one thing that

Kfor some time, 
m mined 

if he
__ not hot
After awhile Sir Edwin was eui 
before the governor, who asked mm i 
had not recovered his health. The di 
gaished visitor replied that he had 
himself out as a tutor in a nob Japanese 
family. The governor was satiafiei. Every 
day the author can be seen teaching the 
yoang Japs how to spell ‘dog, cat, 
house,’ etc. His salary is 8200 » year 

bat by playing servant he can live where he 
ohooses.”

istin-
bired

woman should stand for it is temperance.
—llcnry Ward Beecher.

Confidence Itrgot of Success.

The confidence possessed by the manu
factures of Dr. Bsge’a Catarrh Remedy in 
their ability to cure the worst oases of nasal 
catarrh,- no matter of how long standing, is 
attested in a most substantial manner by 
their Standing reward of 8500, offered for 
many years past, for an incurable ease of 
this loathsome ai d dangcroae disease. The 
Remedy is cold by druggists, at only 50 
oents. It is mild, soothing, oieOBsing, 
deodorizing, antiseptic and healing

Too Trde.
“ The seasons are changing,” said 

tramp to another.
«• Yes,” was the sad reply, ” we get winter 

now when we were expecting spring.’
“ Yes, but, after all, that’s wh

•• What 1 winter in spring ? ”

bo coming up to town soon,

purpose, 
ne, with

not return that aftercoon, but the

force. Esperanoe was evidently in dis- 
O0. while Mrs. Mortlake and Cornelia 

worn in that disturbed, ruffled state which 
betokens a family disagreement ; and 
although Mrs. Mortlake was Particularly 
oordiaJ Claude detected subdued irritation 
in the forced toned of her voice.

Esperanoe scarcely epoko, but ** looking 
half abt‘. -otedly out of the window, her 
knitting lying untouched on her knee, her
h*Cdaade oonldMt have wished for a hotter 
opportunity, hut now that his deeire was 
granted he began to feel such pity 
Espérance that he would far rather have 
missed seeing her.

He tried to draw her into conversation, 
but without success ; she answered with 
constraint, and only looked more miserable.

At last he rose to go, took leave of Mrs. 
Mortlake and Cornelia, and then turned to 
Eeperanoe, determined that she should at 
least speak to him.

“ You will not forget our walk yesterday, 
and the beautits of level country? ” he said, 
smiling.

She colored 
trembled as Ola —

88 What message may I take for you to 
your brother ? ” he asked.

Her color deepened, the tears rose to her 
eyes, and her voioe was low and «remuions 
as she answered :

•« Tell him, please, that I am vtry well, 
that-that I will write scon-. ’

She broke off abruptly, not daring to 
trust her voioe any longer, and Claude, 
seeing that it was sheer cruelty to keep her, 

good bye, tried to pat Mrs. Mortlake 
good humor by leaving a playful 

—- for Bella, and alluding so her 
, then left the house, dissatisfied

no mono

gru

‘‘Yes, iideed8(slapping bis pocket), wbr 
we do need is change.”

•« Mr. Gonld, how ia yonr oanol stock 
to day ?” “ I have no canal etook, sir.”
“ I beg pardon ; my mistake. For the 
moment I imagined that the large amount 
of water in your railways had converted 
ttiSm into canals.”

oall nd to -— * , ,
•• Well, we pay our taxes when they re 

due and no sooner, so you can skip ! ana 
the door was banged like the forehead of a

for

girl fresh from school.“ When the
Tonsorial Item. D. C. N. L. 80. 90.—If half what 

oa is true,
Jni*e( who is bald headed) 

the witnesses testify against yo 
conscience must be as black)onr

Pri. oner—If a man’s conscience is regu
late 1 b> his hair, then your Honor haen t 
got any conscience at all

• Hammock” dresses to lonnge i'i are 
announced.

Ci.rle who do general hobeework are now 
briefly called •• generals.”

From anthropological measurements 
m*de on Cambridge students it appears 
that their heads continue to grow after the 
a„e of 19 Those who have obtained btgb 
honors have bad, on the average consider 
ably larger brains than the othe'8 »t the 
sge of 19, the predominance at that age 
being greater than at 25, a fact that is 
held to imply precocity as an element m 
«he eaooese of high-honor men.

nsartsfc. ;.îr™s™~ j-afru vwv"”
it too if Mother Eve were sJivp of it. It cures

Be Legny, the great mathematician, wss CONSUMPTION,
ashed the iqo.re of twelve when be wa, no 
longer able to recognize hie friende about 
his bed and mathematically answered .
«' One hundred and forty-four.”

Horseback riding in the early morning 
is fashionable with certain Hamilton btllee

ÏL TEN POUNDS
illfÿyTWO WEEKS I

WlSif THINK 0FIT!>
painfully, and her hand 
ade took it in his.

there can beAs a Flesh Producer 
no question but thatscorn
EMULSION

Married Life's Thorny Path.

said

mm
Genuine made by Scot! & Bowne.Bellcville.Salmon 

Wrapper; at all Druggists, EOc. and ft.UU.

* THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
C1VFN AWAY YEARLY.

When 1 say Cure I do not mean
“ merely to stop thorn for * time, and thea

have them return again. I MEAN A n^'P^uriv ^ ? warrant ry remedy to Cure th*

B.«ESs= aaUgffiBSfa<**r'»*Hs

I CURE FITS!The Remedy. 
Jack—Were you ever crazy 
Jim—Yes, indeed. 1;
Jack—What cured you ? 
Jim—Marriage.

with love ?owed ber

ms Business.
Bridget—Here’s • letter for Mr. Bur- 

bouder th.t’s m.rked “ In h.ete 6h.ll
"Vre.V^txmtMS—Why, no ; lot him harry 
home after it.

SV1RE.UY 
* CASRUJ

roro ~ iMMrowie roll 1 -------------- tT. t-iJodxl-e •>» * pprorengre.
« Well, I’m fall «.in,” roid the Cider 

Barrel, trying to stand on it. head.
thought ro,” roid toe little Keg, 

"when 1 row you roUlng over here, .11 
bunged up. Oh, yee, you ere tight I

TO THE EDrmBl-fteatr '“fe™,i.d.ro’''’o"ro^roro'roveRfroMraie™^rar3
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